RHS Clubs 2022-2023
Club Name
AAPI Club

Club Advisor(s)
Brooke Simpson

Thespian Troupe
#4205

James Rutherford rutherfordj@fultonschools.org

PAWS

Emily Hoza, Karla hozaee@fultonschools.org
Jarpenpaa

Email
simpsonb1@fultonschools.org

Hero's Club-Ginny Hartigan, hartiganv@fultonschools.org
Supporting Kids with Taylor Kapusta &
HIV/AIDS
Sam Hicks

Purpose of the Club
To celebrate the culture of
Asian and Pacific Islanders
To represent Dramatic Arts
and the International
Thespian Society at Roswell
High School
Raise awareness for local
animal shelters plus Happy
Tails.
To support and raise
awareness for children
infected and affected by
HIV/AIDS
The Japanese National Honor
Society Pre-College Chapter
(JNHS) recognizes and
encourages scholastic
achievement and excellence
in Japanese study by working
with teachers and
administrators to develop and
maintain high standards of
Japanese language education
and promoting cultural
activities.
Japanese Culture Club is for
ALL Roswell HS students to
enjoy the cultural experiences
of Japan, including art, food,
games, anime/movies, music,
and more.

Meetings
Last thursday of
the month
Variable
(monthly)

Every last
Wednesday of
the month
TBD

Japanese National
Honor Society

Seiko Onuki

onukis@fultonschools.org

TBD

Japanese Culture
Club

Seiko Onuki

onukis@fultonschools.org

Diamond Dolls for
Baseball

Matt McCarthy

mccarthym1@fultonschools.org

Diamond dolls helps support This will take
the baseball program through place in the
cheering and representing the spring.
baseball team at home games.
The girls also help support the
players on game days through
gifts, signs, decorations etc.

E Sports

Jennie Viers

viers@fultonschools.org

Compete with other schools
and districts in various ESports games.

TBD (Once a
month)

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday 3:305:30 or 6:00 as
needed for
competitions

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
FBLA

Jennie Viers and viers@fultonschools.org
Doris Upshur

FBLA--Future
Doris Upshur
Business Leaders of
America

upshurd@fultonschools.org

GWC--Girls Who
Code

Doris Upshur

upshurd@fultonschools.org

UGAHEROS at RHS

Mr. Hicks, Mrs.
Kapusta, Mrs.
Hartigan

hickss@fultonschools.org

GSA (Gender and
Lindsay Boyd
Sexualities Alliance)

boydl@fultonschools.org

Art Club

Alex Wilhelm
(new sponsor)

Wilhelma@fultonschools.org

Friends Club

Lauren Mobley,
Ana Lazardi

Mobleyl1@fultonschools.org

The purpose of FBLA is to
To be
provide, as an integral part of determined
the instructional program,
additional opportunities for
secondary students (grades
9–12) in business and/or
business-related fields to
develop vocational and career
supportive competencies and
to promote civic and personal
responsibilities.
FBLA inspires and prepares
students by developing
leadership, business and
computer skills.
GWC inspires and prepares
female students by
developing leadership and
computer skills.
Working to improve the
quality of life for children
affected and infected by
HIV/AIDS
This is a club that is open to all
people as a place to learn,
communicate, educate, and
support any student at
Roswell High School.
The purposed of this club is to
allow for an extra space and
time for students to create
art!

7:30am-8:15am-Wednesday

7:30am-8:15am-Tuesday

Once a month,
Tuesday at
7:30AM
Tuesdays at 7:50
in Room 718

3:45-4:45
Tuesdays
(subject to
change after
meeting with
students)- will
relay if changes
are made!
Friends Club is an after-school TBD
organization that creates
social opportunities for special
education students and their
neurotypical peers.

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
Anchor Club

Lauren Mobley,
Ana Lazardi

Mobleyl1@fultonschools.org

Anchor Club International is TBD
an international youth service
organization, with hundreds
of clubs in schools and
communities around the
world. Anchor Clubs make it
easy for youths everywhere to
give back and serve their local
& global communities.

Cure Club

Lauren Mobley

Mobleyl1@fultonschools.org

TBD

Academic Bowl

Daniel Waldroup waldroupd@fultonschools.org

Cure Club raises money for
breast cancer research and
awareness via co-ed kickball
tournament (formerly
Powderpuff Football Game)
The Academic Bowl club will
give students the opportunity
to compete against teams
from other schools in
academic trivia competitions,
and prepare the students to
be ready for those
competitions.

Interact Club

Regan Pierce and Piercer@fultonschools.org
Rosemarie
Gentile

Service Club- Linked with
Roswell Rotary

Young Republicans

Dr. Suzann Mazur mazur@fultonschools.org

National Honor
Society

Sara Allegood

Allegoods@fultonschools.org

Tri-M Honor Music
Society
United Sound

Sara WhiteFarnell
Sara WhiteFarnell

whitesaw@fultonschools.org

To promote helpful,
enlightening and productive
dialogue surrounding the
political systems of the United
States of America.
NHS promotes and provides
leadership development
opportunities to prepare and
empower students to serve
their schools and
communities.
Perform, Lead, and Serve.

First and third
Tuesday of the
month at 7:40
am in F 124
TBA

whitesaw@fultonschools.org

practice: Friday
afternoons
(approximately
3:45 pm to 5:00
pm);
competitions:
various Saturdays
throughout the
year at times to
be announced
later

We meet the 2nd
Wednesday of
each month. This
is an invite-only
club

Monday 1x
month, 7:30am
Orchestra Students teaching Wednesday 3:30new musicians (special needs 5:00pm
students) how to play
Orchestra Room
instruments, learn music
together and perform.

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
Investing Club

Stanton Flemons Flemonss@fultonschools.org

The purpose is to teach young
adults about the stock market,
learning about when to get
into and out of a stock, and
determining whether a stock
is good to get into, and more.

Either Monday or
Tuesday from
3:45 - 4:45, every
other week.

DECA

Katherine
knowleskm@fultonschools.org
Knowles and Joey
Will

Every other
Wednesday at
3:30 in room 282

Financial Literacy

Knowles

International Club

Bell, Goolsby,
goolsbyh@fultonschools.org
Seiko Onuki,
Olena Kochurova

ASL (Americn Sign
Language)

B. Bell

bellba@fultonschools.org

Science National
Honor Society

Rebecca Glover

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

Prepares emerging leaders in
and entrepreneurs in
marketing, finance, and
business.
Teaching students about
finances, business and how to
manage money
This club celebrates cultures
from around the world by
exploring traditions, foods,
and other cultural practices of
people around the world.
The purpose of the club is to
learn more about American
Sign Language
The purpose of this
organization shall be to
encourage participation in and
recognition of scientific and
intellectual thought. It is to
advance the students’
knowledge of classical and
modern science, to
communicate with the
scientific community, and to
aid the civic community with
its comprehension of science.
It is to encourage students to
participate in community
service and, in turn,
encourage a dedication to the
pursuit of scientific knowledge
that benefits all mankind.

Mu Alpha Theta
(Math Honor
Society)

Anna McIlroy

Mcilroya@fultonschools.org

Mu Alpha Theta is dedicated
to developing interest,
confidence, enjoyment, and
excellence in mathematics.

Third Thursday of
the Month, 7:50
AM in Room 822
(MCILROY)

knowleskm@fultonschools.org

Every other
Wednesday at
3:30
fourth
wednesday of
every month

1st and 3rd
Wednesdays of
every month
Tutoring-sign up;
flexible schedule

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
National English
Honor Society

Steffen Mathis

Media Literacy
Advisory Club

Allegood/Michau Michaudb@fultonschools.org
d

Key Club

Sheila Ross

rosss2@fultonschools.org

Film club

Aree ogir

ogira@fultonschools.org

Neuroscience Club

Rebecca Glover

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

mathissl@fultonschools.org

To gather like-minded
literature and language
students, writers, and
creators to share work and do
service.
To grow the technology and
literacy programs of Roswell
High School through support
of the media center.

Tuesdays 3:30

Key Club members around the
world are learning how to
lead and stand for what’s right
through service and
volunteerism.
To work with team building
and communication and
building a simulation to what
it’s like being part of a film
crew or working behind set
and acting in an industry. It’s
also a fun way of using team
work to build a master piece
like making short films or
small little clips and making
them as a team and
communicating to make it
work. It’s to inspire people
that anything is possible when
working to get her and
working hard and that nothing
is impossible. I want to inspire
people and help people
improve as a whole. That is
my purpose of my club

Wednesday 3:30

Tuesdays
(monthly)
7:50am

Monday’s we
have meetings
before school in
the morning aka
meeting
mondays. We will
have after school
also on mondays
and Wednesday
at 3:30-5:00 in
the afternoon.
Morning Monday
meeting aka
mmm is for the
co director, and
the co president
and the main
director and
main president
to plan the week
for the club like
what are
assignments are
and what we will
be doing this up
coming week.
Stuff like that

The purpose of the
1st Wednesday
Neuroscience club is designed of the Month
to give students an
7:30 am
opportunity to further their
knowledge regarding
neuroscience.

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
OSCAR Robotics

Mr. AlMimar and Almimarh@fultonschools.org
Mrs. Viers

French National
Honor Society

Kathlene
gormank1@fultonschools.org
Gorman, Barbara
Bell

Habitat for Humanity Christi Chilton

chiltonc@fultonschools.org

Hearts for Honduras

UNICEF

Laura Hunter

hunterls@fultonschools.org

HOPE (Hispanic
Organization
Promoting
Education)

Kathlene Gorman gormank1@fultonschools.org

Money Makers

Rebecca Glover

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

Book Club

Amy Foti

fotia@fultonschools.org

Disney Movie
Watching Club

Jennifer Farnham farnhamj@fultonschools.org

We are the Roswell High
School Robotics Team, each
year we build and program a
new robot to compete
through FIRST Robotics
competitions.
French National Honor Society
promotes and celebrates the
academic success of students
of French and provides
opportunities for them to give
back to the Roswell
community in service.

Mondays and
Wednesdays3:40-7:00 pm.

Working with our community
to help those in need by
providing shelter and support
to families in need of
affordable housing.
We are making bracelets for
the kids in Honduras and they
will be brought to them

Wednesday
morning (7:45)

UNICEF works to advocate for
the protection of children
around the world.
To nurture a sense of
belonging and create a
community for
Hispanic/Latino students to
lead, serve, & thrive.
To provide a safe environment
for students who are
interested in learning financial
literacy topics, including
stocks, investing, and options
for saving.

1 Wednesday a
month at 7:45

TBD

Every other week
on Wednesdays
from 7:30am8:10am

TBA

1st Monday of
the Month at
7:50 am in Ms.
Glover's Room
912

encourage reading and enjoy monthly after
discussions of fiction
school on
Tuesdays in 552
Help students relieve stress by Third Thursday 4watching a Disney movie once 6 pm
a month after school

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
Black Student Union Dana Smith
(BSU)

Smithd16@fultonschools.org

BSU (Black Student Union) is
designed to serve Roswell
High School students with
cultural, educational and
social initiatives as we aim to
build leaders, promote unity
and contribute to the overall
success needed to provide
school balance through
diversity.
Partnering with the
organization Starhouse,
Roswell students will
volunteer to tutor elementary
students in the afternoons at
3 different Roswell schools
(Esther-Jackson, Mimosa,
Vickery Mill)

RHS Starhouse Club Christi Chilton

chiltonc@fultonschools.org

Crew Club

Omen

Omen@fultonschools.org

Fencing Club

Drew Townsend townsendd1@fultonschools.org

To fence

Biology Club

Rebecca Glover

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

To celebrate life science
through discussion.

D&D: Roswell High
Rollers

Jennifer
Samacicio

samacicioj@fultonschools.org

SkillsUSA

Dale Hales

halesfd@fultonschools.org

To inspire the imagination of
others with interactive
storytelling.
SkillsUSA empowers its
members to become worldclass workers, leaders and
responsible American citizens.
We improve the quality of our
nation’s future skilled
workforce through the
development of SkillsUSA
Framework skills that include
personal, workplace and
technical skills grounded in
academics. Our vision is to
produce the most highly
skilled workforce in the world,
providing every member the
opportunity for career
success.

Wednesdays
3:30pm After
School

Wednesday
Mornings, 7:40

The purpose of Crew Club is to TBD - once a
bring together student
month in room
athletes from both AJRA and 722
St. Andrew's Rowing Clubs.
Wednesday after
school
First Tuesday of
the month at
7:40 am in 912
Tuesday and
Thursday, 3:304:30
First Tuesday of
every month.

RHS Clubs 2022-2023
Mural Club

Carrie Gutierrez

Women's Leadership Rebecca Glover
Club

Gutierrez@fultonschools.org

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

National Spanish
Honor Society

Maya Bravo ,
bravou@fultonschools.org
Carrie Gutierrez,
Laura Gilmore

Spikeball

Rebecca Glover

Gloverr@fultonschools.org

The purpose of the Mural Club
is to beautify the school one
mural at a time.
To provide a safe environment
for students who are
interested in learning about
social, cultural, and political
issues that affect equality and
opportunities for women. This
club is committed to
empowering and uplifting
women of all backgrounds.

Mondays after
school 3:30- 4:30
room 638
1st Monday of
the month at
7:50 am in 912

The purpose of this club is to
honor the high achieving
Spanish students and provide
assistance to fellow Spanish
students.
To share strategies related to
playing spikeball

To be
determined.

Last Wednesday
of the month at
7:50 am

